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a fallen. brother, and woufl never loosen haold af sucli an one as
long as there was any lhope of his recovery. And whcen a falleil
ane wvas won and restored bis joy wma unbounded. By cherish-
ing this spirit, and pursuing this »oIicy, lie rescued soine who in
their after liue beCaime distinguislied for titeir piety arid uselul-
ncss. Our friend wvas wise in warnîng souls. Hie feit and mani-
ftesteçl the deepest and warmest iiuterest in the anxious eniquirers.
The writer, an. ane occasion, intraduced liini ta a young inan in
deep perplexity and distress af m'ind. Hie had a long con.v,'3ra-
tian with iini, unfalded ta Iiimi God's way af peace, told Iiim Ilis
awn experience, and was thc illcanis af ieadingy In ta the Saviaur.
That yaung mnan is now a preachier af the Gospel, and iii ycars
past lias been the ineans af wiliming nîany ta Christ.

Hie greatly enjoyed thc covenant meetings af the church,
and usually added ta thieir intercat and uscfulness by wvhat lie
said and by the deep interest lie nianifcstcdI while listening ta
wliat was said by others. There wvas truc fellowsliip, plea sure
and profit iii Uic aid covenant meetings af the Baptist churchi ini
Beainsvillc thirty years ago. lu ordinary circuinstanves they
were largely at.tended. Members travelled live and six miles ta
be present. rfIey told af their joys and sorrows, tlîeir trials and
perplcxitics, their desires, their laopes and fears, and ahl flît it
gaod ta be there. New xncînbers wverc rccivcd tIen. N'ýothîiing
could ex-,ceed the intcrest, thc thianklftilncss, thc gladness aof3d'
people while licaring thc experience af young converts. rrhey
oiten recognized in w'Iat thcy hecard Uic accoxnplislinent ai de-
sires long and ardently chierislied, the an'swcr ta prayers that
liad ait ascended ta thc throne af grace for the nieibcrs; ai their
own fiamilies, for thc schiolars af their Sunday school classes, for
their fricnd or relative for wbase spirituail welfare they were
decply conccrned. -No -monder that cvery anc bilt it was good
ta be, there. At t.iies De-acon Kilborni would gather up, and gIve
expression ta the feelings ai atl an1 these Occasions in a fcw clo-
ing words, whichi were always listened ta with thc deepcst atten-
tion, interest, and appreciation, by ev2ry anc pre-sent. Those
whio minglIed ini these mneetings eaui never forget thein. They
were seasons of reireshing, and of ricli spiritual blessing- and eii-
jaymnent ta ail.

Deacan Kilborn had cicar vicws af thc distiinguiislingiç doc-
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